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Eye Candy
Here she comes, walking down the street
Long legged lady, lookin' so sweet
Shakin' it easy, gettin' her kicks
Making me queasy, lickin' my lips
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - She's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so sexy - Got me down on my knees
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - Yes, she's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so racy - Yes, I like what I see
Eye candy baby
She wraps her arms around me, giving me a smile
Makin' me crazy, my baby's so wild
She likes to rock and roll, in the midnight sun
She likes it big and bold, likes to have her fun
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - She's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so sexy - Got me down on my knees
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - Yes, she's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so racy - Yes, I like what I see
Eye candy baby
I'm holding her tight, from head to toe
A dream come true, rockin' nice and slow
Her eyes shine with wonder, a heart full of soul
She's shakin' me with thunder, I can't let go
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - She's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so sexy - Got me down on my knees
(Yeah) Eye candy baby - Yes, she's eye candy baby
Girl, you're so so racy - Yes, I like what I see
Eye candy baby

Sweet Blue Eyes
I'd like to go for a cup of joe
And share with you some of what I know
Some people say I'm a little strange
But all I want is to make some change
There is no harm in asking why
Sweet Blue Eyes
I'd like to go for a drive in your car
Open our eyes and see from a far
It doesn't matter if you think differently
Just look inside and love what you see
There is no harm in wanting to try
Sweet Blue Eyes
Some people want to keep you down
They hang their heads never looking around
Their wings are clipped and they can't fly
Sweet Blue Eyes
Some people want to keep you down
They hang their heads never looking around
Their wings are clipped and they can't fly
Sweet Blue Eyes
I'd like to go for a cup of Joe
And share with you some of what I know
Some people say I'm a little strange
But all I want is to make some change
There is no harm in asking why
Sweet Blue Eyes
Come with me sweet blue eyes
I love you girl, yes I do
Be with me sweet blue eyes
I love you girl, yes I do

Black Sheep
I can lead you to the Promised Land
All you need to do is take me by the hand
It's a place you can be where you truly exist
Amongst the many lives within your midst
Come with me, follow me, I'm the Black Sheep
You don't have to live a life of pain
Leave it for the wicked and the insane
There are no storm clouds hanging in my sky
Just a brilliant sun with wings to fly
Come with me, follow me, I'm the Black Sheep
You can be a shepherd
You can be a rock
You can play a record
And sing to your flock
I can sing a song in a different key
Change it up a little come dance with me
Cut through the lies with your light
Just do what you do man but do it right
Come with me, follow me, I'm the Black Sheep
I can hear your dreams calling you home
Back to a time when the seeds were sown
Open up your eyes and learn to see
You gotta let go if you wanna be free
Come with me, follow me, I'm the Black Sheep
You can be a shepherd
You can be a rock
You can play a record
And sing to your flock
I can lead you to the Promised Land
All you need to do is take my hand
There are no storm clouds hanging in my sky
Just a brilliant sun with wings to fly
Come with me, follow me, I'm the Black Sheep

Make It Real
Hey there girl c'mon on over here
Don't be shy there's nothing to fear
I like your style, I like the way you move
I love your smile; I really dig your groove
Take a trip with me
Let your soul be free
C'mon girl we can change the world
Let's do it now, let's make it real
Hey there girl it's a brand new day
Gonna shake things up and do it our way
Spread your wings and come fly with me
We won't look back because love is still free
Take a trip with me
Let your soul be free
C'mon girl we can change the world
Let's do it now, let's make it real
They're playing with our heads so we don't think
Trapped in lie where eyes don't blink
Angry plastic freaks always in your face
We gotta do something to change this place
C'mon girl look to the sun
Reach for the sky, we're gonna have some fun
Let's change the world, let's do it now
Hey there girl c'mon on over here
Don't be shy there's nothing to fear
I like your style, I like the way you move
I love your smile; I really dig your groove
Take a trip with me
Let your soul be free
C'mon girl we can change the world
Let's do it now, let's make it real
They're playing with our heads so we don't think
Trapped in lie where eyes don't blink
Angry plastic freaks always in your face
We gotta do something to change this place
C'mon girl look to the sun
Reach for the sky, we're gonna have some fun
Let's change the world, let's do it now
Hey there girl it's a brand new day
Gonna shake things up and do it our way
Spread your wings and come fly with me
We won't look back because love is still free

Make it real
We're gonna change the world
Make it real
We're gonna change the world

If You Try
Hey there brother take a look around
Does it bother you that the world is upside down?
Can't you see - you're not free?
Hey there sister look out your door
Does it bother you when your child goes to war?
Can't you see - you're not free?
Hey there neighbor look to the sky
Does it bother you that your life is a lie?
Can't you see - you're not free?
I know you can be if you try (2X)
Hey there father standing in the rain
Does it bother you that you never took the blame?
Can't you see - you're not free?
Hey there mother time is passing by
Does it bother you if a child doesn't fly?
Can't you see - you're not free?
Hey there stranger have you lost your soul?
Does it bother when you don't even know?
Can't you see - you're not free?
I know you can be if you try (2X)

The Machine
You like your porn, you like your booze
You love your pills, got nothing to lose
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
You ride the train, lost in a fog
Stare at your phone, you're just a cog
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
You work a job, just to survive
You have a pulse, but you're not alive
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
Welcome to the machine (2X)
You have the kids, a wife who's cold
You fall in line, do what you're told
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
You watch your TV, turn off your mind
Your eyes are open, but still so blind
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
You go to church, listen to the word
Pray to a savior, but you're never heard
Because you are owned, (yeah) you are owned
Welcome to the machine (2X)

Love
Love, I need love
Love, Give me love
C'mon darling' can't you see what I need?
Help me fill that hole, help me plant a seed
Too many people just passing the time
Never living life, (yeah) ain't it a crime?
C'mon girl... be the love in my world
Love, I need love
Love, Give me love
Hey little lady go speak your mind
Tell me what you notice, what do you find?
Lost in a crowd where the trendy people roll
They're looking pressed and clean, but what do they know?
C'mon girl... be the love in my world
Let's go baby, take a look with me
It might sound crazy, but you will see
That spreading your wings is the way to go
To find true love and let yourself flow
Love, I need love
Love, Give me love
Let's go baby, take a look with me
It might sound crazy, but you will see
That spreading your wings is the way to go
To find true love and let yourself flow
Love, I need love
Love, Give me love
C'mon darling' can't you see what I need?
Help me fill that hole, help me plant a seed
Too many people just passing the time
Never living life, (yeah) ain't it a crime?
C'mon girl... be the love in my world
Love, I need love
Love, Give me love

Hollow Moon
I was walking down this dusty road
I'm a little tired from carrying this load
What is my life really all about?
Born with a smile, die with a shout
I can hear the voices going round and round
There's an old woman standing next to me
She glances up wanting me to see
Lo and behold in the middle of the night
An ancient god shining down his light
I can hear the voices going round and round
Beware of the Hollow Moon
Beware of the Hollow Moon
You're not me and I'm not you
It's all a dream, none of it is true
You're not here, you're over there
Deep in the stars, we're every where
I can hear the voices going round and round
Beware of the Hollow Moon
Beware of the Hollow Moon

